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COUBT INDICTS KASPER Wiute his attorney. Montaeme Ross Criqht). ecowk wife dispteas-
un\ lrsT»ky someaatioßist John 'tar-i-ier hears him sell mdieted bv a NashviO*. Town. General Sea-

Siicvvs court OR tho charge ol inciting to Hot. Kasper addressed « mob in Nashville the night

before a 5500.000 public school was dynamited as a protest
Photo).

Kyles 'Temple AME Zion: j

Miss Benia Perry To Give
Recital AtDurham Church \

\t . v.- '• >** »¦> * h : :.h •

y ¦ Xor! h Cci vo. ¦v.* *¦> «QXiot; Xiy ;

ry Musical which wiD ht j
v. -m at. Kyles Temple AM E.
tiov Church, Friday night. Sepierrw •
F r ; 27th.
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¦? bedrooms, living room, kitchen
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heater, water furnished. $45.
Apply in person Tel. 3-1107
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Mi» Perry is a recent grad-
ual of lae School of Music.
Boston Tniversity and is
known to possess rare, musical j
ability. She marie, an nutsland- j
ins; record while at the school
and receiver! soa.;y honors. She
wvs vice president of the t’ha-
r,c! Choir, Chairman of floor
counselors at the dormitory

and represented the Boston

Herald on the campus of the

fnned institution.
t.iembcrshfn in Mu Phi !

RbsHon, a honorary musical -society ;
and the Ap>.*s Only students who j
esbib.l ex-'.Tent qualities in lead- j
riershio ar.d scholarship are eligible ,
for membership in these two clubs, i

She has made several radio ap- ;
pec ancer in Boston and Winston-
Salem and ir now prepanne for an |
extended tout 'ha* will take her j
to many of the principal cities of

She is the daughter of Rev.

vvl the late Mrs. Bertha Per-

rv. H ’• fillher is the pa-tor of

Oder Memorial A.Mb. 7ion
fuurch, Winston Salem. Due

to the record of both her
father and uncle. Rev. S T‘.
Perry, who pastured St. Mark

I
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FAMOUS BAKERY
T-SPECIALS —

Again By Special Request
OVR DF.fiICTOVS 7 tV\\

Ihin layer Fresh Coconut Cake
IT’S SO GOOI.)

Spec, Price J .50
CHOCOL VTE ECLAIRS

Boiled Custard Filling:
CINNAMON RUNS doz. 36c
Fresh Glazed DONUTS do/. 40c
Pineapple, Carmel and Chocolate

Layer Cakes ... inice fa.vui.v si/ei. ... 55c
Mr-—Are—Open—Ail—Day—Wednesday—All Through Summer

FAMOUS BAKERY
107 s. WILMINGTON ST. I‘HONES TEmple 2-8333 - 2-8334

f.hurch here for a number of
years ,a large attendance is
expected.
The recital 3s being spottseved by

the Home Missions Dt-pt. of Kyles
Temple Church, with Mrs Alex-
ander Barnes serving as general
chairman, A sponsoring committee,

composed of persons all along the
eastern seaboard is aiding in the
planning of the recital.

Broiler producers can look for a
slight drop in price this month.

Mm

“Os all human ins tuitions
the most worthless so an ex-
cuse!.*

New Liberal Credil
Terms Now in Elfeti
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NuR BIG TRADtUH
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STORES
413 Fayetteville St.

Tcenoiiiiegi
warm floor
comfort with a

rirtfcr
oil burning space heater

ONIY

£
j ««pouty

Cory, v warfWft fa yAtirv

1 with a PREWAY*, the heater that
, especially wvrms your floors as (t

I heals your house, VottH like fins
} ... a«d these other great PRENTAS
! features tliat do BO mnc.b but cost
j so iirtle. Look

¦ ¦ * ’•

, TH#ttTMllftt hmr flrerf*

rUEL-STRETSHINO tttAtWt«(t~MH«M«re«
wv*ry l>it *# from tvory droji oi ©li.

MSRACif PUOT *¦ Itoldi Urn ovtomnf*
( ically. At low sowing borm nearly 50
| hours «« on* oodon of oil,

I 7-STAGE HAMM CONTKOI provlcf,, "iu.t
j n*jM" settings from low to fir*.

J KHaU like *t umTiO,

! rveNiTURt trniwo d.-Mv flnitW ¦»
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ttMDKRWRftINft' IABOAATONICS fA-
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ELECTRICAL
WHOLESALERS
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'ill N WEST ST
K ALEIGH, N. C
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Sellout Officials, lot Politicians, Must Handle ;

Integration, Sap Louisviiie, Ky. Superintendent ;
LOUISVILLE Dr. Omer

i Carmichael. Superintendent of
j School in Ijouitiville. Ky., said that

I to make- imegr&tion work, school
; officials must accept the responsi-

i biiiiy handed them by the < ourts
j and that politicians must, stay out
j of the picture.

In an exclusive interview re-
cently on the CBS Radio news
program "The World Tonight".
Or. Carmichael, who heads the
Louisville school system now
in its second year of integrated
classes, said- 'tVe are begin-
ning this fall .just where we
left off last spring with no ac-
cidents to give us any trouble

j ai all.’

I Asked by CBS \>v snian Bill
i Snipil, of WHAS. Louisville, what

is the OivdiPcl ' sso.n of the Louis-
vilii? experii’i'.i.e, Dr. Carmichael

j said:
"My own belief is that there

are two things which are fun-

damental to real success in this
problem.

First, that superintendents
of schools and local boards of

education take the responsi-
bility which the (Supreme)
court decision placed on them,
and second, that politicians
stay out of the picture and that
ine legally constituted state
and lota! authorities support

George Thurston who reported
from his post ir, Talahassee, Fla.,
that in tha deep South most polls
indicate that, “about one fourth of
all white southerners approve the
Supreme Court opinion, or would :
accept it. even though they dislike |
it.”

j tue schools in whatever s>rc-
j gram they develop.”

j The interview with Dr, C.'ar-

S niich&e! was part of an integration

roundup from areas where it is
working successfully It also in-
eaided a report by CBS Newsman

Future Looks Bright
For !i C. Poultrymen |

A ray of sunshine is seen on the
hurl/,m for poultry produce!a An

it c-xpi-ii says egg prices are likely
- ! t<; rise more this fail than usual,

¦i then continue ai profitable levels
j through the coming year.

Clayton l, * beau, egg marketing
specialist for the N. C. Agricultural
Extension Service College, deciar-

; i s smaller laying flock*, reduced
| c,;g production and higher prices'

are in the picture for next year's
j producers.

Li beau points out that American
. termers arc raising an estimated

394 million young chickens this
year—-18 per cent iess than last.
Tb.s figure does not, however, tn-

' elude commercial broiler produc-

¦ tien.
All (section? of the country cut- j

| ting productions of chickens for I' laying flock replacements, accord- ;
j ing to Libcau. The decrease >«

j greatest on farms with small j
1 flocks.

By the first of next year, he- j
dares Libeau, the U.S laying
flock i* expected to in be at least

' 7 par cent smaller than a year
earlier. Average rate of lay i* ex-
pected to ba up but total produc-

j tion may fall as much as 5 ,pe[

cent below last year s levels.
Smaller production plus increase

in housewifo buying power should ,

mean higher incomes and prices j
for egg producer*

ON«- Os BENNETT’S i.AK- \

OKST —One of the largest fresh- I
man *».lass»\s in th<* history of i

Vespers
Speakers
Anpoyneed

DURHAM - The R. - R ?..

Speak-;, paste of the S' Mark
A.M.E. Zion Church of .Durham,
vii! deliver the Octoner ves-
per speech ci North Carolina Col-
lege on S'lrui.'i.v. Ci toher ('•

The speaker for Sunday, Septem-
ber 23 we? Dr T. K. Speigr ~r.

In uldifinn to the Re* Mr
Sfieaks, other October speak-
er-, are R, r. Ilougbis s*. yinnre,

pastor of Ashurv Temple .Meth-
ndist Church, Durham. Oct-
ober 13; Dr. (•. F. S. Daises.
V irginia State Coii. ge, October
2(1: and Rev Harold Roland,

ni'tor. Ml Oilead Baptist
Church. Durham. Ortober 27
T)j T (•’.• !)•••’ noted

Duke l.inivr-rsity pastot, will

Preach e.p November 10. Also
xr.eakinc --I .i- ;n -- -Vovemher ere
R,-- rice.- M McCoy of A. & T
College. Orwiisbin’o, November 17.
and Rev. .1 W. Smith, dr. Cove-
nant Presyt- - i,iu Church. Durham.
November 2-f

\ spe*-i.‘,l Founders Dae

sc--vice on November 3 will

fc, tur? the college nnnisler.
Or .! N- :¦! Ilugiilet .

T.i--- Rev. Charier M Joner. pas-
tor of the Community Church,
Chapel Hil 1 , will deliver (hr ,«er-

Ivon on December R and Dr. H’.igh-

k-y roll'etf minister, wili speak nn
•lem.iary 5.

m
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FAVORED TO WIN -- Vivian
Jackson, lfi-year-old beauty froni
New York is a big favorite of
New Yorkers to capture top hon-
ors in the Miss N.H.A. contest
Hotel Assn., to he held In New-
ark, New Jersey on Sunday, Sep
lumber 23. 1357 at the Terrace
Ballroom. New Jersey beauties
won in 1955 and 1956 hut hotel
owners from 13 states are pre-
paring to invade New Jersey with
some of the prrttiest girls ever
assembled in any contest. Eve-
lyn Robinson, sister of champion
Nugar Ray will !M C the affair,
Rioodv, ortit Street Tourist Home,
Hotel DeLuxe. and Stirksvilla
Guest House ,*>! ,VH A members
are exporter! (o be represented at
litis ai l air.

Bennett College lB9 shown
in front of Annie Merner Pfeif-
fer Chapel, following Sunday

< morning worship service. They
rom* from 18 states and four
foreign countries.

HAPPYKHMER NEW YEARS
NEW WORKERS AT BEV- ;

NETT E.ievpn addition' lo the
faculty and staff at Bennett Coi- I
lege, Greensboro, N. <\, are pic-
tured here Reading left to right
from bottom step are; Mrs. Mary |
If Knox, secretary, public rela- )
atiorm office; Mis* Margarle ;
VI ivs. assistant in records of~ j
fire; Mrs. Dolile Turner, phy*d- j
cal eriuratifm (dance!; *ernnd I

row: Mis* Barbara Hunt iibarv
science; Mrs. Gertrude Pryor,
commercial education; Mrs, Mary

! C. Hughes, director of Barge Hall:
ihfrd row - Miss Georrrie Latimer
English; Mfss Joyce Johnson,

I physical education (sports); Miss
H. LaConyea Butler, psychology;

i Willie. I,eon Young, bioiogy and
| Miss Anne Jenkins, speech and

i drams.

Contest Winners At Chatham
Fair Announced; Many Attend
PirrSßOßO—Mrs. Mildred B.

Payton, Chatham County Home
1 Demonstration Agent, released to
j The CAROLINIAN the names of

i winners in several contests con-
! ducted at the Chatham County
| Fair.

In the Beauty Pageant, the first
prize war. won by Miss Zulla Mae
Farrar, Apex Consolidated School,

j Second prize went to Miss Sh;r-

--1 ley Merritt, Lincoln High School,
| Chapel Hill: and third wlnnenr
| was Miss Peggy Lee Stewart, Apex
i School.
! Others in the contest were
Misses Virginia Chavis, sponsored
by Taylor’s Cbapel Home Demon-
stration Club. Virginia Holloway.
Haw River Home Demonstration
Club; Ethel Atwater, Lincoln

j High, Chapel Hill; Jean Allen,
; Apex School; Kozie Pendergraph,
Chapel Hill: Suferia Fearing ton,

i Bynum-Hamlet HDC; Mae Ruth
i Lassiter, Hinton-BockvHtij HDC,
i and Annie Mae Johnson. Lambent

. : Chapel—-Jordan Grove HDC.
A Fashion Show entitled “La

1 1 Belle Dame," was held Tuesday
; night, sponsored by the Home
| Demonstration Council a.nd Cos-
! metologists of the county

Emphasis was placed on the
economy of sewing and grooming

from head to toe Three models
were on display from Louise's
Beauty Salon.

The eleven models taking part
were: Mrs. Myra B. Craig, Miss
Louise Jordan, Miss Helen Siler.
Miss Suferia Fearington, Mrs
Daisy McQuiller, Mrs. Ada Far-

. rar, Miss Guytanna Horton. Mis.
Margie Chavis and Miss Gwen-
dolyn Chavis.

Hair stylists were Mrs Ceola
. Lewter. Mrs. Louise Smith and

: I Miss Florence Fox.
$175 was awarded to winners

, j in the Garden Club Contest. Wln-
, j nets were Mrs E. V. Lee SIOO
I Mys Elnara Paige. SSO. and Mrs

, i HAt.Mde Alston, S2B.

Steve Allen, TVStar, Gets
Brotherhood Award Sun.

BROOKLYN, N. Y (ANP —The
“Brotherhood Awnrd for 1057" will
bo presented to Steve Alien, NBC
television stir at. the annual Bro-
therhood Dinner Saturday, Sept.
28 at Concord Baptist Church here.

He willhe honored for his aon-
tribution toward human relation*
through wholesome and in-spiring
entertainment

Citations will he presented to
Harold Petri, taxicab driver, who

j reported his find of $.11,00 In his
taxicab, for his honesty, and to

j Thomas L. Harwell end Milton
West,booh, past, presidents of the

| William M. Mor* Brotherhood.
The annual Brotherhood ajiirciS

i will t>« delivered by United States

Custom* Judge Scovol Richardson,
former chairman of the United
States Parole Board. Soloists for
the avent will ha concert singers
Elinor Harper and John Cannady,

Previous award winner* have
been Walbw O’Malley, president of
the Brooklyn Dodger*, and Richard
Brennan, president of th* Bravart
Savings Bank.

Dr. Gardner C. Taylor, pastor.
Dewey ®, Chester, brotherhood
president, and Richard A.Jackson,
awardschatrman, are officer* for
the event. The Brotherhood is
a member o* the National Baptist
Mens Organization, which retires-
ente more than 13,000.000 church
member*,

THE CAROLINIAN

Mad For Plaid?

You’ll Love Our
Dan River

Wrinkle-Shed
Cottons

595
Perfectly poised /nr any occasion ? jusy day
brings. Crisp 'n colorful fall cotton- :r plaids
that ignore wrinkles so prettily look fresh so
long* They wash completely, ton. Misses and
Half sires *

p k .

j '1

A Softly draped front, nnpr<'S'-ed pleated skirl
. in brilliant Autumn Fust or Slate Blue

plaids. 12 to 20,

h'

fsjk -<¦' 1$&
w* |fy

\~.h #

*
f

! . .4/

i ylflll*!
I %fc# h .

1

! iilltti
i

B. Stand out collar accented by pert self-bow
Fashioned in glorious Blue. Brown, or Red
Plaids. 12 to 20.

Budget Shop Second Float.

i If You Can'l Come In. Mail This Handy Coupon
HUDSON-BELK, Raleigh, North Carolina

Please send me the following dre =.*<».< .' ‘!*fc plus ?*• salts tit

i and She postage each.
I

j Style I Quantity Size "color "2nd Color f
i 'j j j j j j

11 H r i |
! v :

Name .

i Address .. , ,

I
I City

( ) Check or Money Order ( ) Charge to my a< count ( ) Cash

Hudson Belk
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